The thin descending limb of Henle (TDLH) in kidney has been proposed to have an important role in the formation of a concentrated urine by the countercurrent multiplication mechanism. Countercurrent multiplication relies on active solute transport out of the lumen in the thick ascending limb of Henle, rapid osmotic equilibration along the lumen of TDLH, and efficient uptake of water by the renal microvasculature (1, 2). Measurements from several laboratories indicate that transepithelial osmotic water permeability (P f ) in TDLH is exceptionally high. Early split-oil droplet measurements showed rapid osmotically driven water movement into the lumen of TDLH (3), and subsequent in vivo and in vitro microperfusion studies showed very high P f values of >0.2 cm/s (reviewed in ref. 4), substantially greater than P f in the proximal tubule and the vasopressin-stimulated collecting duct. The transport of water through aqueous pores in TDLH cell membranes was suggested from the findings of a high ratio of osmotic-to-diffusional water permeability and of inhibition of water permeability by the mercurial p-chloromercuribenzene sulfonate (5). It was also shown that water permeability in TDLH depends on nephron type (long-loop vs. shortloop nephrons) and position along the tubule axis (6, 7).
Introduction
The thin descending limb of Henle (TDLH) in kidney has been proposed to have an important role in the formation of a concentrated urine by the countercurrent multiplication mechanism. Countercurrent multiplication relies on active solute transport out of the lumen in the thick ascending limb of Henle, rapid osmotic equilibration along the lumen of TDLH, and efficient uptake of water by the renal microvasculature (1, 2) . Measurements from several laboratories indicate that transepithelial osmotic water permeability (P f ) in TDLH is exceptionally high. Early split-oil droplet measurements showed rapid osmotically driven water movement into the lumen of TDLH (3) , and subsequent in vivo and in vitro microperfusion studies showed very high P f values of >0.2 cm/s (reviewed in ref. 4) , substantially greater than P f in the proximal tubule and the vasopressin-stimulated collecting duct. The transport of water through aqueous pores in TDLH cell membranes was suggested from the findings of a high ratio of osmotic-to-diffusional water permeability and of inhibition of water permeability by the mercurial p-chloromercuribenzene sulfonate (5) . It was also shown that water permeability in TDLH depends on nephron type (long-loop vs. shortloop nephrons) and position along the tubule axis (6, 7) .
Water permeability is greatest in the proximal portion of TDLH in long-loop nephrons and becomes low in deep medullary segments.
A possible molecular basis for the high water permeability in TDLH was suggested by freeze-fracture electron microscopy (FFEM) studies showing higher densities of intramembrane particles (IMPs) in plasma membranes of TDLH compared with other nephron segments (8, 9) . The majority of the IMPs in plasma membranes of rat TDLH were subsequently shown to consist of tetramers of aquaporin-1 (AQP1) water channels (10) . AQP1 is a water-selective transporting protein that is expressed widely in fluid-transporting epithelia and endothelia (reviewed in refs. 11, 12) . In kidney, AQP1 is expressed at the apical and basolateral plasma membranes of epithelial cells in proximal tubule and TDLH, and in endothelial cells of descending vasa recta (13) (14) (15) (16) . Consistent with these observations, measurement of AQP1 protein in microdissected tubule segments using a fluorescencebased enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method showed that TDLH of long-looped nephrons have the highest AQP1 content among nephron segments (17) . Recently, transgenic knockout mice deficient in AQP1 were generated by targeted gene disruption and found to be polyuric and unable to concentrate their It has been controversial whether high water permeability in the thin descending limb of Henle (TDLH) is required for formation of a concentrated urine by the kidney. Freeze-fracture electron microscopy (FFEM) of rat TDLH has shown an exceptionally high density of intramembrane particles (IMPs), which were proposed to consist of tetramers of aquaporin-1 (AQP1) water channels. In this study, transepithelial osmotic water permeability (P f ) was measured in isolated perfused segments (0.5-1 mm) of TDLH in wild-type (+/+), AQP1 heterozygous (+/-), and AQP1 null (-/-) mice. P f was measured at 37°C using a 100 mM bath-to-lumen osmotic gradient of raffinose, and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-dextran as the luminal volume marker. ). These results demonstrate that AQP1 is the principal water channel in TDLH and support the view that osmotic equilibration along TDLH by water transport plays a key role in the renal countercurrent concentrating mechanism. The similar P f and AQP1 expression in TDLH of (+/+) and (+/-) mice was an unexpected finding that probably accounts for the unimpaired urinary concentrating ability in (+/-) mice.
urine in response to water deprivation (18) . The inability of vasopressin to increase urine osmolality in the knockout mice was taken as evidence for defective countercurrent multiplication. Analysis of proximal tubule function in AQP1 knockout mice by in vitro microperfusion and in vivo micropuncture indicated fivefold decreased water permeability and ∼50% decreased isosmolar fluid absorption (19) . However, the profound urinary concentrating defect in the AQP1 null mice is probably not the consequence of proximal tubule dysfunction, as distal fluid delivery was relatively unaffected because of tubuloglomerular feedback and a compensatory decrease in glomerular filtration rate. It was proposed that defective TDLH and/or descending vasa recta function were primarily responsible for the urinary concentrating defect.
The purpose of this study was to characterize osmotic water permeability and ultrastructure in TDLH of wildtype (+/+), AQP1 heterozygous (+/-), and AQP1 null (-/-) mice. P f was measured by in vitro tubule microperfusion, and membrane ultrastructure was studied by FFEM. The principal finding was a profoundly decreased P f and IMP particle density in TDLH from the AQP1 null mice. The results have important implications regarding the mechanism of osmotic equilibration along the TDLH and the role of high TDLH water permeability in the urinary concentrating mechanism.
Methods
Transgenic mice. Transgenic knockout mice deficient in AQP1 protein were generated by targeted gene disruption as described previously (18) . When given free access to water and a low-fat diet, the knockout mice appear to be grossly normal except that they are generally ∼10% smaller by weight than litter-matched (+/+) mice. Measurements were done in tissues from littermatched mice (6-8 weeks of age) produced by intercrossing of AQP1 (+/-) mice in a CD1 background. Genotype analysis of tail DNA was done by PCR at 5 days of age. Urine collections during water deprivation and osmolality measurements were done as described previously (18) . The mice were deprived of both food and water. Urine collections were done while the mice were being observed in order to transfer urine samples to small closed containers before evaporation occurred. The investigators were blinded to genotype information for tubule water permeability measurements and electron microscopy. The protocols for these studies were approved by the University of California, San Francisco Animal Research Committee.
In vitro TDLH tubule microperfusion. TDLH segments (0.5-1 mm length) were microdissected from freshly excised kidneys by standard procedures. The isolated tubules were mounted on glass pipettes and perfused in vitro at 37°C. Transepithelial water flux in response to a 100 mOsm/kg H 2 O bath-to-lumen osmolality gradient of raffinose was measured to determine the transepithelial osmotic water permeability coefficient P f (20) . The lumen perfusate consisted of (in mM) NaCl 120, NaHCO 3 25, K 2 HPO 4 2, CaCl 2 2, MgSO 4 1.2, glucose 5.5 containing 5 mg/ml FITC-dextran (mol wt 10,000; Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon, USA) as a membrane-impermeant volume marker. The fluorescence signal of perfusate and collected samples was measured by a continuous-flow fluorometer as described previously (21) .
Immunostaining and immunoblot analysis. For immunostaining, kidneys were removed, sliced, and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 4 h. Cryostat sections (4-6 µm) were cut and stained with a polyclonal anti-AQP1 antibody as described previously (13) . Immunoblot analysis was done on kidney homogenates in which cortex and inner medulla were separated. Samples were homogenized in saline containing multiple protease inhibitors, resolved on SDS-PAGE, and electrotransferred and immunoblotted as described previously (18) . Quantitative band integration was done by enhanced chemiluminescence and densitometry. Multiple standards were included in all blots to correct for film nonlinearity (see Results).
Freeze-fracture electron microscopy. Kidneys were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde for 2 h, washed, and stored in PBS containing 0.01% NaN 3 . Small tissue fragments from the base of the papilla were infiltrated with 30% glycerol in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) overnight, placed on copper specimen holders, and frozen in N 2 -cooled Freon-22. Frozen samples were transferred into a freeze-fracture apparatus (Cressington Scientific Instruments, Watford, United Kingdom). Sample temperature was raised to -120°C, and membranes were fractured under vacuum (10 -7 torr). Fractured membranes were shadowed at 45 degrees with platinum, followed by a carbon coat perpendicular to the fracture plane. Specimens were digested with sodium hypochlorite solution and then rinsed with distilled water. The replicas were examined on nickel grids in a Philips CM10 electron microscope (Mahwah, New Jersey, USA).
TDLH were identified based on established criteria (22): the presence of numerous short microvilli at the luminal surface of thin interdigitating epithelial cells, numerous basolateral infoldings, tight junctions consisting of a single thick fibril, and the presence of relatively few large areas of plasma membrane produced by the fracture process. IMP densities of protoplasmic (P)-face micrographs were quantified by counting particles in 0.1 × 0.1 µm 2 areas of plasma membrane at 72,000×. Figure 1a shows immunoperoxidase of kidney cortex and medulla from (+/+), (+/-), and (-/-) mice. AQP1 protein was expressed at qualitatively comparable levels in proximal tubule, TDLH, and descending vasa recta in kidneys from (+/+) vs. (+/-) mice. There was no detectable AQP1 expression in the (-/-) mice. Immunoblot analysis showed AQP1 protein expression in kidney from (+/+) and (+/-) mice with no detectable expression in (-/-) mice (Fig. 1b, left) . AQP1 protein was seen as a narrow band at ∼28 kDa corresponding to nonglycosylated AQP1 monomers, and a diffusely migrating band at higher apparent molecular size corresponding to glycosylated AQP1 monomers. Quantitative densitometry of immunoblots was done by comparing integrated band intensities from (+/-) mice to different dilutions of samples from (+/+) mice. As seen qualitatively in Fig. 1b , the amount of AQP1 protein in (+/-) was 70%-80% of that in (+/+) mice, a consistent finding in immunoblots from four sets of mice. The averaged quantitative data indicated AQP1 protein expression was reduced in (+/-) vs. (+/+) mice by 28 ± 9% (renal cortex) and 22 ± 14% (renal medulla) (Fig. 1b, right) . Figure 2 shows the time course of urine osmolality in response to water deprivation. Measurements were done on mice of the same age group as used for the water permeability and ultrastructure studies. The (+/+) and (+/-) mice produced a progressively more concentrated urine, with maximum osmolality >3,000 mOsm. The urine concentrating abilities of (+/+) and (+/-) mice did not differ significantly. There was no further increase in urine osmolalities after intraperitoneal injection of the V2-selective vasopressin agonist 1-deamino-8-D-arginine vasopressin. The (+/+) and (+/-) mice remained active and were often hyperactive after a 36-hour water deprivation. In contrast, the (-/-) mice were unable to increase their urine concentration at any time and generally became lethargic after 24 hours. Greater than 80% of the water deprived (-/-) mice fully recovered when given access to water.
Results
Segments of TDLH from long-loop nephrons were microdissected from the inner medulla near the inner-outer medullary junction and perfused in vitro as described in Methods. Discrimination of inner medullary thin descending limbs was made on the basis of the continuity of thin descending limbs with outer medullary thin descending limbs, whereas ascending limbs connect to thick ascending limbs. Figure 3 shows P f values for individual tubules. Averaged P f (in cm/s) was 0.26 ± 0.02 (+/+), 0.21 ± 0.01 (+/-), and 0.031 ± 0.007 (-/-). Statistical analysis (ANOVA) indicated a small but significant difference in P f of TDLH of (+/+) vs. (+/-) mice (P < 0.02), and a significant 8.5-fold decrease in P f of TDLH of (+/+) vs. (-/-) mice (P < 0.0001).
Representative FFEMs of the P-face plasma membrane of TDLH epithelial cells are shown in Fig. 4 . As shown previously (22) , this segment of the nephron yields mostly cross-fractured epithelial cells, with only small areas of the plasma membrane exposed in the fracture plane. On the right of each micrograph, the small area represents the lumen of the tubule. Adjacent to the lumen, the apical membrane appears more undulating and contains IMPs that represent integral membrane proteins. There was a remarkably different appearance of the TDLH apical membrane of (-/-) mice, with a much lower IMP density and different IMP appearance. Figure 5 summarizes the results of IMP counting and size determination. IMP densities were 5,880 ± 238 (+/+); 5,780 ± 450 (+/-); and 877 ± 420 (-/-) (P < 0.001 for (-/-) vs. others). Size distribution analysis indicated that the predominant IMP size in TDLH membranes of (+/+) and (+/-) mice was 8.4 nm, in agreement with the size of tetrameric AQP1 IMPs reported by Verbavatz et al. (10) . Average IMP size in TDLH of (-/-) mice was 5.2 nm. 
Figure 2
Urinary concentrating ability in (-/-) mice. Mice were deprived of food and water at time 0. Urine osmolalities were mean ± SE of measurements for three to six mice in each genotype group. Where indicated, 1-deamino-8-D-arginine vasopressin (DDAVP; 0.4 µg/kg) was given by intraperitoneal injection, and urine osmolality was measured after 1-3 h.
Figure 3
Osmotic water permeability in isolated microperfused TDLH. Transepithelial osmotic water permeability (Pf) was determined at 37°C in response to a bath-to-lumen osmotic gradient of 100 mM raffinose as described in Methods. Pf from individual microperfused tubules is shown, along with averaged data (SE). *P < 0.02, **P < 0.0001. TDLH, thin descending limb of Henle.
Figure 4
Freeze-fracture electron micrographs of the P-face plasma membranes of TDLH epithelial cells from (+/+) (a) and (-/-) (b) mice. See the text for explanations. Scale bar, 75 nm. P-face, protoplasmic face. Figure 6 summarizes averaged P f and IMP density for mice of the three genotypes. The P f and IMP density of TDLH of (+/-) mice were well above the average of the corresponding values for (+/+) and (-/-) mice, consistent with the expression data in Fig. 1b (see Discussion).
Discussion
Functional measurements indicated that transepithelial P f in TDLH of (+/+) mice was very high (P f = 0.26 cm/s) and reduced 8.5-fold by AQP1 deletion. This finding provides strong evidence that osmotically driven water transport in TDLH is primarily transcellular and mediated by AQP1 water channels in TDLH epithelial cell plasma membranes. The water permeability coefficient after AQP1 deletion was 0.031 cm/s at 37°C. For a smooth membrane, this residual P f is relatively high and is consistent with the possibility that TDLH contains small numbers of water channels other than AQP1. To date, only AQP1 has been localized to TDLH. Type I and type III descending limbs in rats contain urea transporters (23) , which might transport some water (24) , and transcript-encoding water channel AQP6 is expressed strongly in renal medulla (25) , but the protein has not yet been localized. A second explanation for the relatively high P f in TDLH lacking AQP1 is nonzero paracellular water permeability. A third and more likely explanation is water movement through the lipid portion of the convoluted apical and basolateral membranes. Electron micrographs show some infoldings of apical and basolateral plasma membranes of TDLH epithelial cells (26) . Although quantitative measurements have not been reported, the amount of membrane redundancy (folding factor) is much less than that of proximal tubule. If the folding factor for TDLH were 5, then the corrected P f in TDLH of (-/-) mice would be ∼0.005 cm/s, which is in the range expected for water transport through lipid membranes.
The FFEMs indicated a remarkably different appearance of TDLH plasma membranes from kidneys of (-/-) vs. (+/+) mice. The most striking difference was the decrease in IMP density in TDLH of AQP1-deficient mice. This finding supports the conclusion from the quantita-a b
Figure 5
Quantitative analysis of freeze-fracture data. (27) , and assuming a folding factor of 5, the predicted transepithelial TDLH P f is ∼0.15 cm/s at 37°C. This value is somewhat lower than the measured P f of 0.26 cm/s, possibly because of an underestimate in the folding factor. Rapid water transport is probably the main function of TDLH, as was recently proposed for type I alveolar epithelial cells (28) . The remaining low density of IMPs in TDLH plasma membranes of (-/-) mice probably represents the presence of various nonaquaporin solute transporters and other integral membrane proteins. An unexpected finding was that the water permeability and IMP density of AQP1 (+/-) mice were only mildly reduced compared with those in (+/+) mice. The AQP1 immunoblot analysis indicated that kidneys from (+/-) mice express 22%-28% of the amount of AQP1 protein in kidneys from (+/+) mice. There are several possible explanations for the minimal reduction in AQP1 protein expression in the heterozygous mice. The TDLH might possess a tissue-specific regulatory mechanism at the level of AQP1 transcription or posttranscriptional processing. An intriguing possibility is that the AQP1 density in TDLH is normally so high that membrane packing restrictions might limit the AQP1 plasma membrane density, resulting in a decreased half-life of AQP1 protein in kidneys from (+/+) compared with (-/-) mice. Limited packing could thus produce a nonlinear relationship between AQP1 membrane density and cellular transcript levels and account for the similar AQP1 densities in TDLH membranes from (+/-) vs. (+/+) mice. Further studies will be needed to distinguish among these possibilities.
There is a longstanding controversy about the relative contributions of water reabsorption vs. solute entry to osmotic equilibration along the TDLH (see ref. 29 for review). Deletion of AQP1 in the null mice produces a profound defect in urinary concentrating ability and decrease in TDLH water permeability, suggesting that high water permeability in the TDLH is necessary for urinary concentration. Although the NaCl and urea permeabilities of the TDLH have not been measured, they are unlikely to be greatly affected by deletion of AQP1 because AQP1 is not permeable to these solutes (27, 30) . From these considerations, we conclude that osmotic water transport out of the lumen of TDLH is important for the countercurrent multiplication mechanism and that solute entry is in itself not sufficient to permit the formation of a maximally concentrated urine. Modeling of the concentrating mechanism in the (-/-) mice should be helpful in resolving the quantitative contributions of TDLH water reabsorption vs. solute entry.
The results here do not provide quantitative information about the relative roles of high water permeability in TDLH vs. descending vasa recta for formation of a concentrated urine. Preliminary measurements indicate significantly reduced P f in perfused outer medullary descending vasa recta from AQP1 (-/-) mice compared with (+/+) mice (Pallone, T.L., et al., unpublished results). Mathematical modeling might be helpful in quantifying the importance of AQP1 in TDLH vs. vasa recta, as might the tissue-specific deletion of AQP1 in TDLH or renal microvessels. In this regard, recent adenoviral gene delivery experiments (31) are consistent with the conclusion that high TDLH water permeability is an important component of the urinary concentrating mechanism. A few days after intravenous delivery of adenovirus encoding AQP1 to (-/-) mice, AQP1 protein was strongly expressed in hepatic sinusoids and in kidney proximal tubule epithelia and microvascular endothelia. There was no detectable AQP1 protein expression in TDLH, collecting duct, or glomerulus. The adenovirus-treated mice showed partial correction of the urinary concentrating defect, with urine osmolalities increasing from 600-700 mOsm before water deprivation to 1,200-1,400 mOsm after water deprivation, well below that of 2,800-3,200 mOsm seen in (+/+) mice. Because AQP1 protein was expressed strongly in proximal tubule and vasa recta but not in TDLH, these results support the view that high TDLH water permeability is necessary for the formation of a maximally concentrated urine.
